Jehovah w i l l k eep th y g o in g o u t and thy com ing in

from t h i s

tim e f o r t h

- RECEPTION ^ The Pine Tree 4-H Club served a
Mr.and Mrs .Ray Perkins had a re supper at the Community HallHonda^
ception at the Community Hall Friday evening.Janet Bean,Pres.of the Club
evening.Over a hundred friends and,
had charge of the dining room,with
relatives were there to wish them
the following waitressestBeverly
well.They received many finO gifts* Bean,June Carro^Frances Jackson,
An unusual feature of this reception Jean
,
McAuliffe,Ann Wilcox,Virginia
was the presence of the brides mater-;
'Bean,Marilyn and Constance Butler,
nal grandparentSyMr.and Mrs.Haley
and Gloria Jillson.In the kitchen
of Fryeburg;her paternal grandparents;!Helen Jakola,the Leader,was assist
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest heaco and her great'
thy Mrs.Frank Bean,Mrs.Everett* Bean
grandparents Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whit- Mrs.Edith
]
Dutler,Mrs.Stella Jackson
turn.
and Marion Jackson. After the supp ,
Mortons Orchestra furnished music
the Spurrs Corner School put on a
for dancing.Refreshments were served.]
-Maine Day program^and exhibition.
The young couple will reside with
The program follows:
her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco ;
Song-When the Silvery Moon is Shini
for the present.
School
Talk-Did
You
Khow-Kenneth Blossom
The Otisfield Grammar School will
"
Maine Leads Calvin Carro
hold graduation exercises on Bell
"
Our Maine Projects-Marilyn
Hill the evening of June 5.All are
Butler
invited to come. Those graduating
" Exhibition of Maine Products
are Janet Bean,Kenneth Blossom Jr.,
Janet Bean
Marilyn Butler,Geneva Bressettc,
" Trip to Augusta and Legislature
Calvin Carro and Janyce Johnson.
Mrs.Erlon Thurlow held her recital
Calvin Carro
at the Cxfprd Gym last eveni:^.sev
" The State House and Grounds
eral young people from Otisfield
Kenneth Blossom
were on the program.
" The State Museum-Marilyn Butler
Otisfield contributed $46.38 to
" The Blaine Mansion-Janet Bean
the Cancer Drive.
Maine State Song -School
Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson#r.and Mrs. Marilyn Butler,in behalf of the
Ralph Vining and two children were
eighth grade,presented a gift to
in Naples Sunday visiting Mr.and Mrs. the teacher,Mrs.Jackson,in appre
Lote Rogers.
ciation of her work with them on
Lewis Bean was taken to the C.M.G. the Maine projeots.Remarks were
Hospital Saturday and will stay sev made by the County 4-H Leader,Mr.
eral days for treatment.
James Golden of Portland and Mrs.
Barbara and Patricia Bealirlfene
Helen Jakola,the local Leader.Mr.
Wiley and her son Herbert were in
Stevens Of Norway showed pictures
Norway Monday.
of wild life in Maine,of miniaturt
Betty Goss returned to work at the trains rhnning on the road built
Wilner Wood-Heel Wednesday.
on the skeet field road in Oxford
Delia Stone and son Philip Stone
an of World War 2 .The visitors
spent Sunday in Lewiston with her
were invited to look at the exhib.
mother and sisters*
of Maine products donated by fac
Herbert Gleim of Newton Highlands
tories and business concerns all
and Forest Mirick of Newton Center,
over Maine.Jack Quinn took pic
Mass, are spending the week at the
tures and took a report for the
Ernest Peacos.
Portland Press Herald.
M r .an d Mrs .Kei th Ernery and**M r ;and
Otisfield Memorial Servioes wil?
Mrsnloscoe Gould,all of West Paris,
be held at the Honor Roll Sunday
were visitors at Ola Lmabs Monday
at 2.30 P.M.
night.
Edith Butler,her daughter Con
Alice Welch spent Sunday in Augus stance,Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton
ta as a guest of Mrs.Lillian Clark
and two children visited Mr.and
and daughter Winifred.
Mrs.Elden Goodwin in South Paris
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of
and Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin o
Hampton,N.H. were callers at her
N orway .Sunday.
mothers,Mrs.C.O.Martins Sunday.They
Hattie Y.ebberand two children
all enjoyed dinner in Mechanic Falls. spent Wednesday with her brother
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent George Holden in Norway.
Sunday at Cape Elizabeth,
Helen Ehittum visited the Spurr
Jack Giberson of Auburn spent Tues Corner School Monday.
day evening with his mother,Mrs.How
M r *and Mrs leverage Lafferty of
ard Fickett.
North Y'indharHElr.and Mrs.Philip
Rose Hamlin is helping her daughter Welch of South Paris were caller:
Lida Grover in Norway for a few days. at Gifford Welchs the past weeke
Mr^and Mrs.Gifford Welch observed
David Bean was called, to Amy
their 18th wedding anniversary May
Meisters Monday night because of
27. They spent the day in Lewiston.
a chimney fire.
Donald Butler is the proud owner of
MrsTMary Thomer is in New York
a mow Twinvcla^
-PA?* o CSTMi
____
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OTISFIELD CORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Those
pppils receiving 100 in
Lena K.Dyep
spelling
the past week are Roger,
Mr.and Mrs.DiAEReatty arrived,bag
Helen
and
Kenneth Bressette,Ruth
and baggage Monday afternoon,at their
Brackett,Janyce
Johnson and Wayne
farm on Scribner RilltAs they expect
to live here now we hope that they
will contribute their bits #f news to Mr.and Mrs.Roy Wilkie oalled and
took Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
this corner each week.
Rev.F.J.Leungway and family are ex family and went calling in Harrison
pected to spend the holiday week end Monday evening.
Lucia York oalled on Ruby Green
at their farm.
Thursday afternoon.
Maurice Whitcomb has been far ing
Louise Johnson and Madeline Brett
at home the past week.
were in Norway Thursday on business.
Howard Dyer has his corn planted.
Sunday callers at the Dyers were Mr. Nancy Knightly and Phyllis Thomas
and Mrs.A.W.Lowe and Mrs.Leo Anderson visited school Saturday and took
dinner with the Johnson children.
of South Portland,Mr+and Mrs.Lucian
Libby of Portland.Other callers were Miss Nancy remained with the Johnson
children for the week end.
Mrs*George Cummings,Cape Elizabeth
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Hall Jr. and
and. Mrs.Arthur Grant (couth Poland.
two children of Avon+Mass.spent th
Lena Dyer spent moat of last week
enjoying what our ""itor calls "the Week end with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brea
and father Willard Brett.Sunday
prevailing epidemic."
Edwin and Florence Jillson took &lo**-they all visited Mr.and Mrs.Awl.
Buck and family at Harrison.
ria^LUba and SoHEa down to Mechanic
Those from here that attended the
Fails to visit the dentist Monday
reception of Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins
^$ues%ayandwin Jillson broke his
at East Otisfield were Mr.and Mrs*
tractor;he got a new part and had it Lester Thomas,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph John'
going again before Wednesday noon.
son,Mr*and Mrs .Loren Brett,Mr .and
Gloria and Luba Jillson and Chris* Mrs.N*AWh&reen,Orrell Linnell and
tine Peaco will play at the recital
friend Miss Lottie Tillewergerw
at Oxford tonight.
Ellen Small and two sons of Glou
Hdlen Peaco said all the news she
cester spent several days last week
had this week was that her clothes
with her folks Mr.and Mrs.Albert
line broke.Fortunately nothing had
Brackett and family .
to be washed again*
Mr*and Mrs.Reino Johnson took h&s
We are to have twins on the Hill
father and mother ,Mr*and Mrs.Elias
this summer.This time it's not cats. Johnson^to Norway Monday.
Doris Culbert has secured the ser
Hiss Vera Peaco spent the week end
vices of two eighteen year old twins
with her schoolmate Ruth Brackett;
from West,Paris.No doubt you will
her mother,Helen Peaco,was a dimnei
hear more about them as time goes on. guest there Saturday.
Mrs.Albert Penley.son Junior and
Jean Dresser of Norway spent the
friend from West Paris called on the week end with her father,Earle
Culberts Monday night.
Dresser.and family.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culbert
Ralph Thomas is doing some carpen^
and daughter Miriam from Oxford oall-'ter work for Lester Thomas.
ed on the Culberts.
Shirley Thomas seems to have a
Marian Culbert was home Tuesday and hobby for expensive playthings.The
Wednesday of this week.
latest one added to her list is a
Fred Culbert has made two trips to
nice new 9 ft.Philco Electric re
Mechanic Falls;after about two more
frigerator.
visits he expects to come home with
Reino Johnson has been plowing an
a mouth full. (New? teeth.)
harrowing gardens for the neighbor
Doris Culbert,Rose Hamlin,Dorothy
Sarah Thomas,who has been visitin,
Lamb and Mabel Peaco called on Ola
her
daughter Marian Whittier in
Lamb Thursday evening.
Portland,returned home Monday .Mon
I wonder if the people of Otisfield
can begin to appreciate what William day night she and Shirley were in __
Norway to fix up their lot in t&e
Smith has done all these years in
taking care of the Elmwood Cemetery, cemetery for Memorial.
Mabel Thurlow and girls took in
Each year we have been going out at
the
movies Sunday Afternoon,while
Memorial,and everything was in per
Charles
took in the horse p&lling
fect order and noone had given a
at
Norway.
thought to it - except Mr.William
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Pearson of Btn
Smith. This year the citizens have
field
visited his sister Mrs.Chari'
put in one afternoon and evening in
Thurlow
and family Sunday evening.
^loaning up the yard.The results are
Mrs.Sarah
Thomas was in Lewiston
far from perfect,but all those that
Tue
s
day,
shopping.
coat did the best that they could.
Mildred Mareton visited Mabel Th.
Enydne that was not present and has
low
Monday afternoon.
any criticisms to offer,just remem
Mr.and
NRs.Lester Thomas and two
ber that if everyone had gone much
children were in A P M iMf
Tis
more could have teen accompliahadQ
WW.snd Mrs
All time was given by everyone pre
f39j.iy.They all tooR $jRia§§$ # P sent.
aer and want to Song.
Frances Jackson spent Tuesday
Up .and Hys.N
.A.Gragg
night with her friend*MarAlyn Batinas'...
...... -_^
_
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTSHi folks.According to the papers
About three weeks more to summer
Maine is looking forward to a big
solstice and then our suns direct
tourist season,when visitors from o- rays begin tc retreat. Let us enjoy
ther States will come to "Vacationthe warm weather with its seed time
land" to swim,fish,hunt,climb,or sim- and harvest in preparation for fill'
ply to sit and get tanned.
ing our granaries;whichtthe over
The swimming season has hardly com flow will help the starving other
menced yet,although I saw two Indies countries.
*
wading in Pleasant Lake along shore
Ralph Lamb has sold hi$ house and
while a loon was swimming out a lit holdings to a Mr.Pratt,who owns a
tle ways from shore.
resideno,^,Oht'.^^Cdnoo.-.^pad'* (131).
Quite a ""To#hy" sight; H 1
''
The Heh&ys of "Stone Threshold'!:
Old Pa Loon was out fishing and hunt
;-are entertaining RobertHEyer,Mrs,e
ing while His wife was home oaring
Ayer,Frank Ripe and Mrs.Rioe ^ail
for the babies probably;
the way from 'Ole Virginia'."
I know of a partridge that was seen The Ayers have secured a property
sitting on her nest of 11 eggs recent
5-so will be a resident of the town.
Mr.Jacob Heniger has gohe South
ly- .
..
- 1
What a busy time it will be when
for his health.We all hope he re
little ones are out running around
gains ite
and the parents having to teach them 'T'm so tired I do hot feel like
to scatter and hide when something
making the effortJ'Too often the per
approaches.
son is not "too tired" but "too
Once when I was riding with horse
fatigued'* which covers the mental
and carriage a partridge burst fur
lassitude whioh should be overcome
iously but of the bushes and attackedt before it gains a mastery.The ment
us. It made poor horse jump and "get ally alert make themselves have time
going."
and desire from which they derive
-Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
so much pleasure and profit by ac
Ah Open Letter
complishing the desire to do.
It is with extreme regret that we
The gardens now are shewing up
say goodby to Otisfield as our resi nicely and soon
will hear of who
dence and to our neighbors and friends
Lshas had peas etc.
We take this opportunity to thank
The 4-H Club Members are-, to be con'
you one and all for the many acts of gratulated on their work and showing
kindness,thoughtfulness and courtesies
)Sat their exhibition.
extended us during the fifteen years
The Coles are making their final
we've been among you. The iatchstrihg; clean-Up and,Oh dear,where did all
is always out to our many friends tat the stuff come from.We will miss
the new address t- Sunset Lodge,
them from the Grange*
Little Bay Road,Newingtoh+N*H*
Stella is spluttering at her 1060
*elhe Coles*
strawberries not getting here as ye**
We understand the game wardens
Otisfield Gore
s.have
beem farced to permanently sto'
and Mrs.Earle Dresser and Mr*and Mrs.
some
deer chasing dogs,
Albert Brackett Sr-.Monday night*
a-By
the
way YJMl,Hamlin was stepping
Florence Flanders and daughter Elea
along
the
highway all octogenarians
nor spent Sunday afternoon with her
are
not
decrepit.
folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
William Ash Jr. has moved to Casco
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
Arthur Davey is finishinghis new
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
residence on Oak Hill road*
STMcAULlFFE,OXFORD,MAINE. R.D.#%
Thanks Ed. for your excellent reTELEPHONE OTISFIELD 306-22
cipe;give
us some more timely ones
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
while
we
can
use them.
At the Spurrs Corner School those
.
The
barn
swallows
and whip-poorgetting 100 in spelling were Ann Wilghills are back.
coxjienneth Blossom,Janet Bean,Bever* Many an Indian child is now told
ly Bean,Winona Fickett,Marilyn Butlei
ythe Story of Winnibush,accounting
Robert Blossom,Richard BeangVirginiaLfor the doing of the wild birds and
Bean,Constance Butler,Frances Jaaksoi
At the league meeting the program ^ahimals of the bush.In those ahe
com.,Marilyn Butler and Gloria Jill- the Aesops Fables,-how did they get
*to the Indians along with many anson presented a Memorial Day program,
nbient Greek words bearing their
Song by the school;poem,David Aldricl
Piano trio,Virginia and Beverly Bean^original meaning.
Mrs.John McKee of East Greenwich,
and Jean ]MeAuliffe;poem,Ann Wilcox; R.I. visited her parents,Mr.and Mrs
song,school;poem,Constance Butler;
Gettysburg Address,Mrs.Jackson;song F.JJMcAuliffe over the week end.
Mrs.McAnliffe andMrs.MdEee went to
by school.
Newington,N.H.Sunday to call on th
Next week there will be a poem by
Coles in their new home.
Mr.Howard Fickett on the sixth chap
ter of Revelation. As we did not hav<
rewhen the brakes did not hold on the
room to print it all we wait until w<
ve"big hill" on the roadto Joseph
can print it in its entirety.
Fortiers.The ear landed in the gul
Benjamin Dyer is doing some work
ly at the foot of the hill;fortunfor Charlie Reed.
ately necne was injured. The town
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Turcott narrowly
fathers would be wise to see that

